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here attended the baseball game at99 9 9 94 99 9 9
BANNER THOUGHTS

of Oregon City.' Many beautiful floral
tributes were offered by the student
body and- - by individual stuctenta,
showing the high regard in which
Wesley was held. The boys of the
Junior class of which the deceased
lad was a member acted as pall-beare-

at the funeral. -

TRAINING LITTLE CITIZENS
These Articles published weekly in these columns are

Issued by the National Kindergarten Associ-
ation, New York City

and her friend, Miss June Charman
Friday of last week.

Neal Sullivan, ad man and window
trimmer of the C. G. Miller company
had his tonsils removed last Monday
at the Oregon City hospital but was
able to return home on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. L. Limbocker. accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. J. B. Calavan,
and little daughter, lata went to Ken-
dall Station one day last week, where
they visited the echool.w here Miss
Ruth Limbocker is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ten Eyck are re-
ceiving congratulations over the ar-

rival of a nine pound son born Sat-
urday morning at Dr. Adix's hospital,
between Gresham and Troutdale. Ev-

erybody fine.

Because of a droD in freight rates

and shut Color the house.

II II

mandolins
Banjos and

Ukuleles
5tringed Instruments
at prices of more than
usual interest.

. Everyone should
learn to play one of
these popular instru-
ments. They are meet-
ing with greater favor
every day.

We carry a complete
stock of MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENTS, STRINGS
and SUPPLIES.

OREGON CITY "OPMWfa

a jCocal Tfews Stems a

Department
" " mfp

Hand Occupation With an Envelope
By Jenny B. Merrill, Ph.' D.

It will interest mothers to know
how much can be done with an enve-
lope and pair of scissors in the way
of providing diversion, occupation and
even instruction for children. These
hints apply to different ages. The
first eight may be used with many
children of five or six years of age,
the rest with children from six to ten.

1. Cut-ou- t the stamp-neatl-
y from

the corner of an envelope, also cut
out the post-mar- Explain why there
is a jjost-mar- There may be more
than one.

2. Keep stamps after cutting out,
using them to make pretty borders
and other designs. Mingle stamps of
different colors.

3. Draw on the inside of the en
velope the train that carries letters to
us, or the rural delivery wagon, or the
automobile.

4. Cut off one or more clean corners
of the envelope in the shape of a
triangle. Each triangle may be used
as a book-mar- k by slipping it on the
corner of a leaf. Decorate these tri-
angles with simple designs. Older
children may paint a flower and
younger children may mount a pretty
little picture on each triangle.

5. Cut an envelope into pieces us-

ing the crease as guides. Cut several
and form designs with the pieces.
Each piece may be colored with cray-
ons, paint, or colored pencils.

6. Fold the envelope so as to form a
basket or any other object you
choose.

7. Draw a door and windows on a
long envelope. Press the corners of
the envelope out so that it appears
to be a house. The doors and win-

dows may also be cut so as to open

Sandy
i m -

Easter Program Good
The Easter program at the M. E.

church last Sunday evening was well
attended, the church being filled with
an appreciative crowd.

The program follows:
Organ- prelude, Mrs. F. D. Eason,

hymn by the congregation, anthem by
the choir; song, Ronald Esson, Jr.;
song, by the primary children; recita-
tion, Ruth Esson; reading, Blanche R.
Shelley; anthem, Calvary, the choir;
son, Dorothy Esson; solo, Dr. Sture;
saxaphone solo, Mr. Miliner; duet,
Dr. Sture and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller;
solo, Miss Margaret, Miller, anthem,
"Morning Kindles", the choir; solo,
Mrs. C. Clinefelter; male quartette;
saxaphone solo, Mr. Miliner; doxology

Clan Gathers for Birthdays
On Sunday, April 16th, sons, daugh-

ters and grand children gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn
to celebrate various happy events.
First and foremost, the preceeding
day was Mr. Dunn's 70th birthday and
the place of honor on the table fell
to the big cake topped with seven
candles, each one representing ten
good years. The preceeding day was
also his son John's 28th birthday
likewise his seventh wedding anniver-
sary. Mrs. Dunn's birthday comes
April 29th-- . Lucile Dixon, the oldest
frand child, on April 6th was 15 years
old, and Fenton Dunn, another garnd-chil- d

was eleven years old on April
9th. Taking it all around the Dunn
family consider April rather their
month. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Dixon and children, Lucile and
Howard, of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Alf Bell and children, Margaret and
Pauline, Albert Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Dunn, Thomas Dunn and son,

Fpnton.
Mr. Dunn settled on his homestead

three miles west of Sandy in 1872.
He and his mother put up the first

Wilsonville Sunday. Wilsonville play
ed against the West Linn school boys
in which Wilsonville was defeated by
a score of 17-t- 3. ,

Myrtle and Dora Oldenstadt visited
Mrs. .Louis Bruck Monday afternoon.

A farewell party was given for Ot-tl-s

Robbins Tuesday night. Those
who attended report a very enjoyable
evening. Those present were: Mrs.
Robbins, Aura and Erma Robbins,
Myrtle Aden, Walter Gage, Frances
Randelin, Harry Gosser, Nola and
Norman Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Turner, Mr. and Mrs: --Ed. Sharp, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Scherner, Irene Mar-tanse- y,

Mildred and Dora Oldenstadt,
Elsie Turner, Thofas Turner, Dorothy
Jones, Hugh Moulton, . Amos Mayes,
Mr. and Mrs. Cris Jones, Harold, Er-vi-

Gilbert and Willard Sharp and
Roy Thompson. -

Mrs. Robick of Stafford, who has
been suffering from pneumonia, pass-
ed away at her hime Monday morn-
ing.

GLADSTONE
Birthday Anniversary Celebrated
The birthday anniversarv' of O. K.

Freytag was celebrated at his home
on Arlington Street, Sunday. The af-

fair was a complete suprrise. A de
licious dinner was served a't three
o'clock. Mrs. O. E. Freytag was as-

sisted in serving by her sister, Mrs.
Alice McKinnon. The table was cen-
tered with a laree nest of briehtlv
colored Easter eggs. Rose colored
Easter eggs, bearing the name of each
guest, marked the places. Previous
to the dinner, Mrs. Hattie- - Pecht. of
Austin, Texas, .arrived. Mrs. Pecht,
who is the sister of Oscar Richard,
and Paul Freytag and Mrs. F. J. Mey-
er, visited here twenty-on-e years ago.
Her arrival was a complete surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore have as
their guests, Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nash, of Husum,
Wash.

Mrs. W. C. Bailey, of California, ar-
rived here last week. Mrs. Bailey was
called here by the serious illness of
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Lacey. Mrs.
Lacey is at the Oregon . City hospital
and is slightly improved.

Mrs. C. D. Legler had as her dinner
guests Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peckover, and Miss Lillian Gil-ett- e.

Mrs. Hattie Pecht who arrived here
from Austin, Texas, Sunday is visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Otto Frey-
tag in Portland. -

Mrs. C. H. Parker Returns
Mrs.,H. C. Parker, who has been

the guest of Mrs. Roscoe Aimes, of
Albany for the past several weeks, re-

turned to her home here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward' Moore and

family, of West Linn, are moving into
their new home on Dartsmouth street
this week.

Societies Entertained
Mrs. Fred Hayward entertained the

Ladies Aid and the Missionary socie-
ties Wednesday . afternoon. A brief
business meeting wag held. Plans
were made for the serving of meals to
the delegates of the Baptist conven-
tion to be held here May 8, 9, and 10.
Mrs. F. P. Nelson had charge of the
Missionary program. "The Conditions
in the Philippine Islands" was the
subject of discussion. Refreshments
were served by the hostess who was
assisted by Mrs. Beard and Mrs. Ky-le- r.

Mrs. Harry Wheeler entertained
the Helping Hand class and the teach-
ers and officers of the Christian Bible
school Thursday evening. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Wheeler
who was assisted by Mrs. Thoen and
Mrs. Dickey.

Book Week to be Observed
April 24 to 28 has been set aside as

"Book Week" by the Gladstone li-

brary. Donations of all kinds of high
class books will be appreciated.

Books may be left at the library
on the regular library days. A large
number of "Mentors" have been do-

nated by Mr. S. Lowe and are at the
library ready for use.

Mr. John Vigelius, of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Vigelius, of Oregon City,
were the guests of Mrs. T. B. Hay-war- d

and Mrs. B. L. Beard, Sunday.

The Falls
Cafeteria

When you fill your tray
at our counter you can be
sure of this You are
getting the highest qual-

ity of food we can possi-
bly buy at the lowest pos-
sible price. '

You can see what you get
and you take just as much
as your appetite calls for
and pay for it and no
more.

The Falls
QUALITY EATS

703 Main St. Oregon City

IN POETRY

MY DESIRE

I have noticed when a fellow dies, no
matter what he's been

A sainUy chap, or one whose life was
darkly steeped in sin

His friends forget the bitter words
they spoke but yesterday.

And now they find a mutlitude of
pretty things to say.

It may be fine when one is dead to
have folks talk so

To have the flowers to come in loads,
from relatives you know;

It may be nice to have these things,
for those you leave behind,

But just as far as I am concerned, I
really do not mind.
I fancy when I go to rest some one

will bring to light
Some kindly word or goodly act, long

buried out of sight;
But, if it is all the same to you, just

give to me instead
The boquets while I'm living, and the

knocking when I'm dead.
Don't save your kisses to imprint upon

my marble brow.
While counUess maledictions are

hurled upon me now;
Say just one kindly work to me, while

I mourn here alone,
And don't save all your eulogy to

carve upon a stone.
What do I care when. I'm dead, the

Morning Gazette
Gives me a write-up- , with a cut in

mourning borders set?
It will not flatter me a bit, no matter

what is said.
So kindly throw you boquets now, and

knock me when I'm dead.
Selected.

Oregon City. Mr. Gregory has an ex-

tensive teasel farm at Molalla.

Mrs. Albert Pierce and Mrs. Hugh
Flemming were luncheon guests at
the home of Mrs. George Creighton
of' Oregon City on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson and son, Ken-
neth of Portland, visited her sisters,
the Misses Nan, Lou and Hattie Coch-
ran, Saturday.

Neal Sullivan, who underwent an
operation at the Oregon City hospital
on Monday of this week for the re-
moval of tonsils is improving.

Mrs. Harry Dummie and baby of
Clackamas, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Green at Gladstone
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mumpower and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henningway of Fern
Ridge were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Lytel of Oregon City.

Mrs. Matz and children left re-
cently for Minnesota. They have been
the guests of Mrs. Matz's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Hoffman since the first
of the year.

Mrs. A. L. Mattingly is improving
quite rapidly since being taken to
Portland. Her many friends rejoice
to hear this, for she has had a long
siege of it

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boylan, who are
residents of Cathlamet, Wash., visit-
ed the former's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Boylan of Oregon C;ty
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Veda Andrus of Willamette
and Miss Mattie Burkhalter of Ore-
gon City spent the week end with
Miss Burkhalter"s parents at Jeffer-
son, Oregon.

Mr. John Lewthwaite of Portland,
but formerly of West Linn, is at the
Oregon City hospital. His many
friends will be glad to know he is
improving.

Mrs. Elmer Kruse Jtfud infant son,
Robert Lloyd, were taken to their
home at Wilsonville last Sunday. Ro-
bert Lloyd was born at the Oregon
City hospital.

Mrs. M. Hamilton, accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Myrtle Hamilton,
spent one day last week in Portland
guests of their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Frank E. Andrews.

Miss Buelah Morgan, a teacher in
the schools at Eugene was a weekend
guest of friends in Oregon City. Miss
Morgan, formerly taught in the Ore
gon City schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, former
ly of Oregon City but now of Port-
land attended the banquet given at
the Presbyterian church Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Louis Schotte, ot San Francis-
co, California, arrived in Oregon City
Tuesday evening having been called
here by the death of her lather, the
late George Califf.

Marvin Eby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Eby, of Oregon City, who is a
student at the University of Oregon,
who has been home on account of ill
ness from the effects of flu, is able
to return to studies.

John Erickson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Erickson of Eighth and Jackson
Streets has returned to Oregon City
after a trip to Bellingham,-wher- e he
went on business. He also visited his
gjster, Mrs. A. Pearson in Seattle.

Philip Paine, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Paine, returned to Oregon
City, Sunday from Eugene, where he
went to attend the editors' annual
conference at the University of Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Walter Wells, formerly Miss
Iva Gordon of Marshfield, Oregon,
visited her aunt Mr. L. J. Lageson

Change in Dates
The second scheduled game of the

Clackamas county high school base-
ball league which was to have been
played .with Canby high school on the
West Linn diamond Friday afternoon,
pril 14th was as usual called off be
cause of rain. This contest will prob
ably take place on the West side
grounds.

Monday afternoon, April 24th. The
postponed game with Milwaukie high
school has been arranged for Friday
afternoon, April 21st at Milwaukie.
The team recently picked by coach
Jack Dorr to wear the uniform of the
Union high' school baseball nine is
made up of the following men: Ham-merl- e,

catcher, who due to the fact
that his fingers were injured in one
of the band saws in the manual train-
ing department will not be able to
start the" Milwaukie game; Ellsworth
Smith, second string catcher will do
the receiving behind the plate tomor-
row; Elmer Simpson who is in excel-
lent condition to do the hurling for
the west siders, Egbert Donnelly, 1st
base; Leonard Green, 2nd base; Ar-leig- h

Read,. shortstop; William Moot-ry- ,

3rd base; John Moffat, utility
Marvin Hickman, left Held;

George Pepoon, center field, and eith-
er Homer Nussbatun or Lawrence Do-

ty, second string pitchers, right field.

The junior play directed by Miss
Helen Leathers has been postponed
until Friday evening, May 5th, in re-

spect for the death of Wesley Carrol
who was a member of the class.

The newly organized band directed
by Hal Campbell of the Sieberly apd
Lucan company of Portland held its
first practice on Monday afternoon
and it looks as if the venture will be
a success.

The high school representatives at
the Oregon high school press associa-
tion and student officers meeting held
on the University of Oregon Campus
last week end returned Sunday even-

ing having enjoyed the conference
very much. Those making the trip
were: Miss Mildred McKillican, stud-
ent body 'president. Miss Evangeline
Christensen, secretary; Marvin Hick-
man, business amnager of the Green
and Gold and Jack Hempstead editor
of the annual.

Homer McArthur, last year presi
dent of the student body is making
a month's visit here.. He is employed
in a printing office at Baker, Oregon.

" Fine Program Scheduled
In recognition of the birthday of

the noted federal general in the Civil
War, General Ulyssoes S. Grant, the
student body is preparing to put on a
program on his birthday anniversary,
April 27th. Each class has chosen a
speaker to give areview of the noted
commander of the North and the
teachers' training class will put on a
pageant depicting the surrender of
General Robert E. Lee of the South
to U. S. Grant. Members of the boys'
glee club will represent the soldiers
of the two sides. This is an event
looked forward to with interest by the
general public as well as the students.

, MARRIAGES

John A. Wright age 53, Molalla,
Ore., to Ida M. Herman, age 45, Mo
lalla.

Ferrel A. Heater, age , 21, Oregon
City to Golda Catherine Wiesenbeck,
age 19, Oregon City.

John William England, age 23, Col-

ton, to Karma E. Freeman, age 20,
Colton.

David McCoy, age 23, Portland to
Nina E. Smith, age 18, West Linn.

Otto H. Schroder age 34 Idaville, to
Alice E. Gibb, age 21, Oregon City.

Ray Buchert, age 21, Portland, to
Pansy W. Wettlaufer, age 21, Hoff,
Oregon.

CANBY, April 18 A. C. Schlobsch
aged 70, a well known farmer of Hub-
bard, Oregon, fell asleep while driving
down, a grade and plunged his truck
over a steep embankment, landing
in the ditch near the Southern Pacif
ic track. Except for a few scratches
on the face Mr. Schlabsch was unin
jured. The accident occurred near a
curve where there was no rail suard,
near Coalca Rock.

FROGPOND

Miss Myrtle Aden spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Frances Rande- -

lin in PorUand.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith- Turner and

daughter, Nola, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner.

Nola and Norman Turner and Peet
Koelemier spent Sunday evening with
Frances Randelin.

The Woolevers, Moultons and Mor- -

ies went smelt fishing Saturday and
Sunday. They went up to the Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aden, attended
the Easter services at the Wilsonville
Church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Kruse and litUe son,
Robert Lloyd, returned home from the
hospital Sunday.

Miss Gustie Bruck spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bruck- -

" hMtMrs. Lorin Kruse spent the week-
end in Portland.

Dora Oldenstadt, who has been
quite ill, returned home from Oregon
City Thursday afternoon, and is im-
proving some.

Mr. Norman and Thomas Turner
and Hugh Moulton visited the school
last Friday afternpn.

Quite a number of young folks from

8. Play postman. Make a mail bag
to swing over the shoulder.. Make a
letter box in which to mail letters. A
child may deliver letters to the dif-

ferent members of the family. He
should be made to appreciate this
duty as letters are often very import
ant. There is an ethical lesson here
on responsibility.

9. Learn to open a close.d envelope
neatly with a paper cutter without
injuring the contents. This can some-
times be done by rolling a pencil care
fully under the flap.

10. Open out the whole, envelope
and notice its shape, then try to make
one of the same size; first measure
the paper to be used, place the en-

velope on the paper, trace it and
then fold carefully.

11. Practice, if old enough, address-
ing an envelope to a father, a moth-
er, to an aunt, a cousin, or a friend.
Also mount a stamp in the upper
right hand corner leaving a white
margin around the stamp. Explain
the importance of using the correct
corner.

12. Write the name of the man
whose face is engraved on the one-ce- nt

stamp, the two, and others if you
'have stamps of other denominations.

13. Write the names of the colors
of these stamps under the men's
names. Think why these particular
men are honored in this way. Why
is Washington's head on a two-ce-

stamp rather than on a five-ce- one?
Even quite young children are &U

tracted by the coming of the postman,
and love to play postman. . little
girl of three once said, "This is my
letter. Then pretending to read the
address, she said, "It says 'Miss
Me'."

house, which was of hewed logs,, be
tween Pleasant Home and Sandy, on
the old road. Mr. Dunn was married
Feb. 4th, 1877 in Hood River. He liv-

ed on this homestead for forty-seve- n

years. Three years ago he sold out
and moved to Sandy, where he bought
a home and takes a lively interest in
all the public affairs of Sandy and
community. Here's hoping Mr. Dunn
and his wife enjoy many more such
gaterings as that of last Sunday. -

Old Welch Resident Passes On

Joe Blue, for many years a resident
of Welches died last Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Mary I.
Wilson in Sandy, where he was being
taken care of. Mr. Blue recently un-

derwent a serious operation. For a
time it seemed he might recover but
ether pneumonia set in. This, with
other complications proved fatal. Mr.

Blue was born near Montreal, seventy-thre- e

years ago. But little is known
of his early life, and so far as is
known here, he left no realtives. The
services were held in St. Michiel's
church. Father Bonaventure ocnduct-in- g

the mass and officiating at the
interment which was in the Sandy
cemetery. The pall bearers were Mr.

Fisk, Mr. A. Hornicker, Mr. Paul
Dunn, Mr.H.Perret, Mr. G. Maroney
and Mr. Tom Kubitza.

When organized capital and labor
finish, the rest of us will be dead.

History hasn't repeated itself since
Washington about ability to lie.

Tough luck is the usual kind; the
other kind being exceptions.

Don't take too much stock in your-

self, like a watered corporation.

In getting husbands, can't Lillian
Russell?

Oregon City

between here and Detroit the Park-Shephe-

motor company announces a
drop in the price of all new Fords of
twenty dollars.

Several from here attended the .1. O.
0. F. and Rebekah convention at
Gresham last Saturday. Mrs. Bosh-ol-

Baumback, Reed, Joe Hall, Town-san- .

Scales and Miss Margaret Miller
being among, those present. '

Bert Hall, local Chevrolet dealer
has just unloaded a carload of new
cars and reports a brisk business in
this popular light auto. Last week he
moved four new Chevrolets 'and four
uped cars.

There surely will be no scarcity of
water this season. Fourteen feet of
snow at Bull Run lake and ten at
Government Camp. The Mt. Hood
Loop road is reported practically clear
of snow to within a mile beyond the
old Toll Gate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Munden and son,
Harold, who' have been residing in
Bend, Oregon, have returned to Ore-
gon City, and will take up their resi-

dence here again. They have purchas-
ed a half interest in the furniture
store of W. O. Witham.

A little son arrived in this city for
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Green on Thurs-
day of last week. The young man
weighed nine pounds and has been
given the name of Allan Lee. He was
born at Mrs. Hutchinson's maternity
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Green of Eu-
gene, Oregon, who have been in Port-
land on business visited Mr. Green's
aunt, Mrs. M. P. Chapman of Oregon
City Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Green brought them up in the ma-

chine.

Ralph Green, a plasterer of Oregon
City, is doing some work in Portland.

Mrs. Jack Lacy, whose home is at
Gladstone was taken to the Oregon
City hospital last week. She is very
ill with acute pneumonia. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Bailey of San . Francisco, is
with her.

Mrs. Fred Metzner had the misfor-
tune to nearly sever the
thumb of her left hand Saturday of
last week, while splitting kindling.
She was taken to the hospital and the
severed flesh sewed back and she is
improving.

A little daughter arrived at the ma-
ternity home of Mrs. Hutchinson Mon-
day night at 1 o'clock for Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Green. The young lady tip-

ped the scales at six pounds and has
been honored with the name of Fran-
ces Irene.

Workmen aer engaged in salvaging
parts from the wreckage of the cars
destroyed in the Clackamas County
Auto and Tractor Company's ' fire.
While many of the cars are a total
loss, it will toe possible to use many
of the cast parts which were unin
jured toy the fire.

Terry Barnes, who is a student at
Albany College, spent his Easter vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Bert Barnes of Willamette.. Kenneth
Austin, Hilda Baertlin and Miss Grace
Lesley, also students of Albany col-
lege were week-en- d guests the
Barnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCord and
son, Linwoodof Brighton, Tillamook
county, Oregon, arrived in Oregon
City Thursday and spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. W. H. Sampson. They came
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Samp-
son's nephew, the late William Bauer,
which was held Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Muir and
daughter, Miss Virginia, formerly res-
idents of Oregon City, but now of
Portland, were in Oregon City Tues
day night where they attended the
banquet of the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Muir is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank R. Andrews of South Ore-
gon City.

Jake Risley, former manager of
the Clackamas County Auto and Trac-
tor Company, has leased a part of the
Pope property on Fourth and Main
streets and will remodel and equip
the building for a salesroom and ac-
cessories store. The firm will be
known as the Risley Auto --company
and will handle the Studebaker
agency in this, territory.

The funeral of Wesley Carroll, son
bf Mr. and . Mrs. Frank Carroll of
Willamette, who died at the family
home Sunday morning was held at
the Baptist church Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Willis Pettibone officiated. The
Whitney boys' chorus - of which he
was a member sang two numbers. The
church was filled with friends and
schoolmates and the floral offerings
were many and very beautiful There
were 12 pallbearers and they were
schoolmates.

Union High School News
The student body as a whole at

tended the funeral of Wesley A. Car-
rol of Willamette, who died at the
family home Easter morning at the
age of sixteen years, held "last Tues-

day afternoon in the Baptist church

Mrs. Dittert is taking care of Mr.
John Burmeister's little son, Irving.

Miss Ruby Dodd was a Marmot vis-

itor Tuesday.

Dorothy Esson spent the week end
. with Zaidie It of Cottrell.

Mr. Joseph Batdorf of Gladstone is
at the Oregon City hospital.

L P. Horton, a resident of Glad-
stone, who has been ill, is improving.

ed home Tuesday after several days
in Portland.

Tom Kubitza and Chas. Tharnk
were dinner guests at Dittert's Sun-
day.

A. Aschoff, Otto Aschoff and Mrs.
Helms attended the Meinig funeral in
Sandy Tuesday.

J. D.Ogden's mill is now running a
full crew. He bought a team of horses
for logging of Jim Dixon on Monday.

Geo. W. Kinney of Colton transact-
ed business in Oregon City on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Angus Matheson and little son,
Billie, of Powell River, arrived in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight and son,
of Canby, visited friends in Oregon
City Sunday.

Mr. R. W. Porter, a resident of
Gladstone, who has beencritically ill
at her home is improving.

Mrs. Mary Barlow, mother of Mrs,
George Harding, who has been ill is
very much improved.

A daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gobet of Oregon
City on April 12.

Martin Pearlman of the Oergon City
Woolen Mills and R. E. Confer are
driving new Studebaker 22 specials,

Mrs. Clara Bruce of Portland, was
a week-en- d visitor at her old home,
the Quinn home in Canemah.

Antin Mikkelson left last week for
Washington where he will visit his
children, who are being cared for by
their grandmother Folsom.

Mrs. Herbert Vernett and son, Her
bert, Jr., of Salem, were week-en- d

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M.'J. Latourette of Oregon City.

Edward Brown arrived in the city
from Mt. Angel to spend his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M,

Brown.

Mrs. Joseph Miller of Oregon City
and Mrs. Clyde Green of Gladstone
were Monday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Carnott Spencer at Sellwood.

Lloyd Riches, formerly engaged in
the newspaper business in Oregon
City but now in Eastern Oregon visit-
ed in Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. H. J. Bigger, who has been
critically ill at her home on High
street suffering from pneumonia, is
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osborn of Sell-woo-

Oregon, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Car-

ter of Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dryden and
daughter, Dicksy, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Peckover, motored to
Sandy Sunday to fish for smelt

Mrs. Geo. Boylan spent the week
end in Portland with her daughter,
Mrs. Edna White and Mrs. Laur Guil- -

lott, a grand daughter.

Mrs. Labrot Edwards, and son Lab-ro- t,

Jr., whose home is in PorUand
were week-en- d guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Weber of Oregon City.

George Gregory, whose home is at
Tolalla, waaa week-en- d visitor at

Paint Creates Prosperity
Save the Surface and You Save All

"The "run down" house (there is one near you) is fast
going to ruin merely because the owner unwisely neglects
to keep it protected with paint.

It costs more not to paint than to paint. Paint saves
the surface and protects the building from" sun, rain, frost
and varying weather conditions that bring destruction.

Prosperity demands the protection of all exposed sur-
faces with good paint
gives lasting protection and beauty.

It costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.

' Call at our store and let us show you color samples
and assi ;t you in selecting the proper color combinations
that will make your house appear to the best advantage.

JONES DRUG CO.
Bridge Corner


